Osteological features in pure-bred dogs predisposing to thoracic or lumbar spinal cord compression.
Consistent with those vertebral sites most commonly clinically affected by spinal cord compression, body size normalised midsagittal diameters of the caudal vertebral foramen limits T10-T12 were significantly (P<0.05) lower in Dachshunds relative to other breeds. Minimal midsagittal diameters in Yorkshire Terriers and Maltese were noted at T11cd/12cr. However, these diameters were always larger (P<0.05) in small breeds compared to those in Dachshunds and large breeds suggesting that the small breeds investigated are at lower risk of developing clinical signs if a compressive disease occurs at that site. In large breeds, minimal values were present at L1cd/L2cr and in agreement with clinical findings correlate with those spinal sites most susceptible to spinal cord compression in nonchondrodystrophic large breeds. Caudal displacement of the lumbosacral enlargement of the spinal cord relative to the position previously noted in large breeds was confirmed for the Dachshunds and 50% of small breeds. However, caudal displacement was also noticed in the German Shepherd dogs.